Texas Justice of the Peace and Constable Association Appoint Judge Holly Williamson of Harris County Chair of Education Committee

Williamson to lead in the judicial education of Justices of the Peace across Texas.

Houston, TX July 11, 2017 - Today, the Texas Justice of the Peace and Constable Association (JPCA), the largest association of elected officials in the State of Texas, appointed Judge Holly Williamson of Harris County Chair of their Education Committee. Williamson will lead the association in the judicial education of more than 800 Justices of the Peace across Texas.

“I am honored to be selected the Chair of TJCTC Education Committee. Judicial education is a key component in administering justice in the people’s court.” said Judge Williamson. “I look forward to serving as the Chair, and am proud to be involved with the education of the judges who are on the front lines of the Texas justice court system.”

Since 1958, the TJCTC has been providing judicial education for its members through schools, seminars, workshops and webinars in order to help them better serve the people of the State of Texas.

Judge Williamson was sworn into office as the Justice of the Peace for Harris County, Precinct 8 on January 1, 2009. She served as Co-Presiding and Presiding Judge for the 16 Justice Courts in Harris County from 2009-2015. She has been a professional member of the TJCTC Education Committee and has also served as a faculty member of TJCTC since 2009.
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